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Abstract Introduced animals may be considered at

an advantage over native competitors because they

have escaped natural parasites. In some cases how-

ever, generalist parasites in a novel environment can

use introduced species as an alternative or reservoir

host. This can change the dynamics of parasite

populations, with implications for epidemiology. The

key factor determining the impact of an alternative

host is its ability to maintain a reproductively

successful parasite and contribute to the transmission

potential of that parasite. The digenean Pseudamphis-

tomum truncatum is found in native otters Lutra lutra

in Britain and has been reported in introduced

American mink Neovison vison. To investigate

whether introduced mink are competent hosts and to

ask how mink compare with otters as hosts, we

compared parasite prevalence, intensity and fecundity

between the two host species in a region where both

are common. Although prevalence was not statisti-

cally different between otters and mink (48 %,

n = 27, compared to 33 %, n = 21 respectively),

mean parasite intensity was higher in mink

(253 ± 145 standard error parasites/infected host,

compared to 46 ± 18 in otters). Parasite fecundity

was lower in mink (mean egg count/parasite/

host = 622 ± 64) than in otters (1,204 ± 108), and

this difference was not confounded by host or parasite

size or by intraspecific competition among parasites.

Assuming the parasite eggs are equally viable from

otters or mink, mink are not only a competent host for

P. truncatum, but because of the higher parasite

intensity in mink, they can potentially spread c.3 times

as many parasite eggs to intermediate hosts, than

otters. The naturalisation of mink to new habitats may

therefore contribute to trematode infections in native

fauna.

Keywords Host-parasite introductions �

Transmission potential � Parasite fecundity �

Parasite spillback

Introduction

The role of invading hosts as reservoirs for infectious

disease can have severe, negative impacts on native

hosts (Bonhoeffer et al. 1996; Halliwell and Macdon-

ald 1996; Daszak et al. 2000; Macdonald and

Harrington 2003; Bonesi and Palazon 2007). The

introduction of a non-native species that is a compe-

tent host for a native parasite can cause an increase in

disease, a process termed ‘parasite spillback’ (Kelly

et al. 2009). In contrast, where introduced species are

not viable hosts for a given infection, a dilution effect

can operate through the termination of parasitic

infectious agents within ‘dead end’ hosts (Johnson

et al. 2009; Keesing et al. 2010). The global movement
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of humans and associated resources creates an

elevated potential for interaction between parasites

and hosts that were previously geographically sepa-

rated (reviewed in Ricciardi 2007). Generally, para-

sites are reported to do better within a native rather

than an introduced host—with higher parasite species

richness and higher abundance recorded in native host

populations (Dunn and Dick 1998; Roche et al. 2010;

Gendron et al. 2012; Lacerda et al. 2012; Ondračková

et al. 2012)—but this is not always the case (Vale et al.

1991; Pasternak et al. 2007). The traits associated with

parasite fitness such as parasite abundance can, on

occasion, be higher in introduced host species (Ken-

nedy et al. 1991; Rauque et al. 2003).

Indirect consequences of introductions can include

impacts on the competitive ability of similar species,

through differences in their tolerance of parasites (e.g.

Povilitis 1998; Coombes 2001). American mink,

Neovison vison, are associated with declines of water

voles Arvicola amphibius and birds in the UK due to

predation (Ferreras and Macdonald 1999; Barreto and

Macdonald 2000; Bonesi and Palazon 2007) but mink

may also cause problems through their ability to act as

reservoir hosts for endemic disease (Nituch et al.

2011). For instance, the transfer of Aleutian disease

(caused by a highly pathogenic parovirus) from

domesticated American mink to wild counterparts

has contributed to the decline of wild mink popula-

tions in Canada (Nituch et al. 2011). Understanding

how competent introduced hosts will impact on

vulnerable native species will help conservation

efforts, and pinpointing the contribution that these

introduced hosts make towards parasite transmission

is key to our understanding of disease dynamics.

In the current study, we compare populations of the

opisthorchiid parasite Pseudamphistomum truncatum

infecting the introduced American mink N. vison

(hereafter referred to as mink) and the native Eurasian

otter Lutra lutra (hereafter referred to as otter) in

Somerset, UK. Both mink and otters are carnivorous

mammals (Family Mustelidae) with similar natural

ranges bridging both freshwater and terrestrial habitats

and both species are distributed widely across the UK

(Bonesi et al. 2004; Harris and Yalden 2008). The otter

(mean body mass males = 10.1 kg, fema-

les = 7.0 kg; Harris and Yalden 2008) can out-

compete the smaller mink (mean body mass mal-

es = 1.2 kg, females = 0.64 kg; Harris and Yalden

2008) where ranges overlap (Bonesi et al. 2004). Even

so, American mink are now naturalised across most of

Europe (Jeschke and Strayer 2005) and wild popula-

tions have been established in the Somerset area since

the 1950s (Bonesi and Palazon 2007). In their native

range of North America, mink can host many helminth

parasites (Erickson 1946; Barber and Lockard 1973)

including the opisthorchiid Metorchis conjunctus (see

Erickson 1944, 1946) which, like P. truncatum,

occupies the definitive host gall bladder. The mink

has however no historic interaction with P. truncatum

because the parasite is absent from North America.

Pseudamphistomum truncatum has a debatable

history in the UK but recent research by the authors

(unpublished) supports a long-term residency. Further,

P. truncatum is a generalist trematode with the

potential to infect any piscivorous vertebrate. The

geographic range of the parasite in England andWales

is patchy, but it is most abundant in South Wales,

Dorset and Somerset (Sherrard-Smith et al. 2009).

Significant pathological damage to the gall bladder is

reported (Simpson et al. 2005). In the current study, we

aim to establish whether mink are a competent host for

P. truncatum and ask whether these parasites have a

different transmission potential in this introduced host

compared to the native otter.

Materials and methods

Mink (n = 21) were trapped and shot in the Somerset

and Severn Estuary regions of England and Wales

during 2010–2012, as part of a control program. Mink

carcasses, and those of otters (n = 27) found dead

(primarily as a result of road traffic accident) in

Somerset during the same period were donated to the

Cardiff University Otter Project (CUOP) for post

mortem examination. Biases in infection due to

differences in sampling regime cannot be ruled out,

but are thought to be unlikely. Location information

was provided with the carcasses, and host sex and

morphological data (length and body mass) were

recorded by CUOP. The gall bladders were retained

during post mortem examination. Gall bladders were

dissected using a Nikon light microscope with fibre

optic illumination and 209 magnification and para-

sites were identified morphologically following

Yamaguti (1971) and confirmed molecularly using

the internal transcribed spacer II (ITSII) region of

ribosomal DNA (Sherrard-Smith et al. 2009). The
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presence or absence of parasites, the intensity of any

infections, the species, and associated damage to the

gall bladder were recorded. Pathology of the gall

bladder can be assessed visually on a scale of 1–5;

ranging from a healthy gall bladder (1) to significant

pathology evidenced as a highly fibrous and thickened

organ (5) (following Sherrard-Smith et al. 2009).

Parasite fecundity is defined as the rate of egg release

per unit time over the reproductive lifetime of the

parasite and, for helminths, is usually measured using

faecal egg counts (Madhavi 1979; Rolfe et al. 1991), but

the number of reproductive units (eggs) within the

uterus can be used as a proxy for helminth fecundity

where faecal data are unavailable (Richards and Lewis

2001). A random sample of the parasite population (10

worms from each host, 7 infected mink and 13 infected

otters) was screened to estimate the mean fecundity of

parasites per host. Each parasite was flat fixed in

deionised water between two square glass plates for 4 h

under constant pressure, and then photographed (Nikon

dissecting microscope with 409 magnification and

Caplio R4 camera illuminated by fibre optic source) and

measured (length, width and surface area) using ImageJ

(version 1.42, Schneider et al. 2012). Both the high

number of eggs and the tendency of these parasite eggs

to cluster in solution renders egg counts using traditional

methods such asMcMaster’s inaccurate (e.g.Ward et al.

1997). Instead, each parasite was teased apart in 2 ml of

distilled water within an adapted microscope slide, with

a 2 mm high rim surrounding a 15 mm2 central arena.

The slide was scanned at 4009magnification and c.500

images were taken of each slide to cover the 15 mm2

area in fine detail. These images were consecutive,

without overlap of adjacent images, and were screened

manually, counting all eggs touching or crossing the top

and left edge and ignoring those on the bottom and right

edge of each image, to avoid counting eggs twice. This

allowed an accurate estimate of the in utero egg count

for each parasite.

Statistical analysis

The prevalence of parasites in each host species was

compared using a binomial test. Further analyses were

used to test differences between otters and minks in

parasite size, intensity of infection and individual

parasite fecundity, as follows.

Larger hosts tend to have larger parasites and larger

parasites are often more fecund (Poulin 1997) so the

difference in size between parasites from otters and

mink was examined using analysis of variance

(ANOVA). Two measures of host size (mass, length)

were highly correlated (r = 0.956) and therefore

could not be included in the same models. Instead, a

host size index was calculated incorporating both

terms, while taking into account the larger size of the

otters (for mink: host mass 9 length; otters: host

mass 9 length)/4). To consider whether there was a

relationship between host species and parasite inten-

sity, while controlling for host size differences, a

general linear model (GLM) with a negative binomial

error distribution was fitted to the parasite intensity

data, with host species, host size index, and their

interaction, as explanatory variables.

To test whether intraspecific competition might

negatively impact the parasite, a general linear model

with a negative binomial error distribution was fitted

to the parasite intensity data with parasite width,

length and area, as proxies for parasite size (separate

models were used for each parasite size measure

because of collinearity), included as explanatory

variables. Host species was included as a fixed term

in each model.

To examine whether the number of eggs per

parasite (individual parasite fecundity) is associated

with host species, a random intercept model was fitted

to the individual parasite egg counts, with the parasite

width and host species as fixed effects and the

individual host as a random effect (using the nlme

package in R version 3.0; lme with a log transforma-

tion). Parasite width was preferred to other measures

because it was the best predictor of egg number in

comparison to parasite length and area.

A per capita yield of each host species was

calculated to represent the ultimate number of eggs

within each host i.e. the intensity of parasites multi-

plied by the mean egg count per parasite per host. This

would allow us to compare the contribution of each

host species to the spread of the parasite.

Host sex was not included in any of the models

because the sample sizes of infected hosts was too

small (only 2/7 infected mink were female). All

statistical analyses were performed in R version 12.2

(R Core Development Team 2010).

The impact of introduced hosts on parasite transmission
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Results

The prevalence of P. truncatum in mink was 33 % (7

of 21 animals) compared to 48 % in otters (13 of 27

animals) but this difference was not significant

[Binomial test: 0.33 (95 % confidence intervals

29–68 %), p = 0.107]. Parasites were smaller in mink

than in otters [ANOVA parasite width: F = 6.16,

MSS = 0.12, df = 1, p\ 0.05; parasite length:

F = 19.19, MSS = 2.80, df = 1, p\ 0.0001; and

parasite area: F = 10.51, mean sum of squares

(MSS) = 2.29, df = 1, p\ 0.005; see Table 1].

The mean intensity of P. truncatum in mink (253

parasites per infected host ±145 standard error) was

significantly higher than that in otters (46 ± 18)

(GLM: AIC = 192.27, v
2
= 6.12, standard error

0.55, df = 1, p\ 0.05). Neither host size index, nor

the interaction between host species and size, were

significantly associated with parasite intensity

(p[ 0.1).

Parasite intensity was higher when parasites were

smaller, such that intensity was associated with

parasite area (GLM: AIC = 188.90, v2 = 4.06, stan-

dard error 0.52, df = 19, p\ 0.05) but not with

parasite width (GLM: AIC = 189.90, v
2
= 2.89,

standard error 1.97, df = 19, p = 0.09) or length

(GLM: AIC = 190.56, v
2
= 2.14, standard error

0.53, df = 19, p = 0.14).

There was a significant difference in parasite

fecundity between otters and mink with otters having

slightly more eggs per parasite than mink (GLM AIC:

273.61, t = 2.578, standard error = 0.1122,

p\ 0.05). There was a significant association between

parasite width and parasite fecundity such that wider

parasites had more eggs (GLM AIC: 273.61,

t = 5.656, standard error = 0.1886, p\ 0.001).

When the per capita yield (intensity 9 mean num-

ber of eggs per parasite per host) was compared

between host species, a significantly greater potential

Table 1 Summary statistics contrasting Pseudamphistomum truncatum in mink and otters

Mink Otter Significant

difference

Prevalence 33 % (n = 21) 48 % (n = 27) No

Parasite intensity: mean ± standard error

(range)

253 ± 145 (5–1,000) 46 ± 18 (2–243) Yes

Parasite fecundity: mean ± standard error

(range)

622 ± 64 (62–2,235) 1,204 ± 108 (85–2,639) Yes

Parasite width: mean ± standard error

(range)

0.44 ± 0.014 (0.199–0.718) mm 0.50 ± 0.018 (0.175–0.95) mm Yes

Parasite length: mean ± standard error

(range)

1.70 ± 0.046 (0.978–2.461) mm 1.99 ± 0.044 (1.146–2.741) mm Yes

Parasite area: mean ± standard error

(range)

0.69 ± 0.038 (0.199–1.677) mm2 0.95 ± 0.060 (0.276–2.40) mm2 Yes

Mean per capita yield: mean ± standard

error (range)

1.8 9 10?5 ± 9.1 9 10?4

(1,521–678,285)

3.9 9 10?4 ± 1.2 9 10?4

(3,869–142,533)

Yes

Fig. 1 The ultimate contribution to reproductive parasitic units

for Pseudamphistomum truncatum in introduced American

mink Neovison vison and native Eurasian otters Lutra lutra.

Parasite intensity multiplied by the mean number of eggs per

parasite per host (log transformed) for each host type is shown,

the mean count is marked as a dark line, boxes indicate standard

error and dashed lines indicate 95 percentiles

E. Sherrard-Smith et al.
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contribution of parasite eggs (infective stages) to the

environment was associated with the introduced mink

population (Fig. 1; F = 4.619, df = 18, p = 0.0455).

Discussion

Introduced hosts can exert subtle impacts on native

fauna, for example, causing an increase in disease due

to the availability of an additional competent host

species (Kelly et al. 2009). In the current study,

introduced mink are shown to be competent hosts for

P. truncatum. The introduced mink were infected to a

higher intensity than native otters, and although otters

harboured parasites with a higher in utero egg count

than the introduced mink, once intensity of infection

was taken into account the total potential contribution

of parasite eggs released bymink is greater than that of

native otters. If we assume that viability of parasite

eggs from both hosts is equal (it was not possible to

test this in the current study), then the introduced mink

is the more competent host for P. truncatum in

Somerset.

Fitness-associated traits and transmission potential

for parasites are sometimes greater in introduced hosts

(Kelly et al. 2009). For example, at the intermediate

host level, helminths in introduced salmonids are both

more abundant and in some cases more fecund than

those in native counterparts (Kennedy et al. 1991).

Seroprevalence of Ross River Virus in Australia was

greatest in introduced horses compared to native

marsupials (Kay et al. 2007), and introduced European

starling Sturnis vulgaris transmitted a higher propor-

tion of Eastern equine encephalitis virus to mosquito

vectors than comparable native avian species (Komar

et al. 1999). More generally, fitness-associated traits of

parasites are higher in the native host (Dunn and Dick

1998; Roche et al. 2010; Gendron et al. 2012; Lacerda

et al. 2012; Ondračková et al. 2012). The prevalence

and abundance (or intensity) of native helminths has

been compared between introduced and native defin-

itive hosts (Kelly et al. 2009), including the American

mink in Europe (Shimalov and Shimaliv 2001; Torres

et al. 2003, 2008). Each of these studies indicated a

paucity of helminth fauna diversity (and prevalence)

in the introduced mink relative to native hosts (Torres

et al. 2008). Prior to the current study, differences in

macroparasite fecundity within introduced and native

definitive hosts do not appear to have been explored,

yet this is a fundamental aspect of parasite transmis-

sion potential. The sample sizes and geographic range

of the current study are small (only 7 infected mink

and 13 infected otters from Southwest England) and so

our findings may have limited generality.

Episodes of wild mammalian population declines

have been attributed to spillover events where a

disease is maintained within a resident host, but spills

over into adjacent and more susceptible, or novel

species (Kock et al. 1999; Randall et al. 2006; Rudge

et al. 2009; Nituch et al. 2011). This is evidenced, for

example, by rabies spillover from domesticated dogs

to the threatened Ethiopian wolf Canis simensis (see

Randall et al. 2006), Rinderpest virus from African

domesticated cattle to wild ruminants (Kock et al.

1999) and Aleutian disease (caused by a highly

pathogenic parovirus) from domesticated American

mink to wild counterparts (Nituch et al. 2011). In this

manner, alternative host populations have been shown

to act as sinks, if continually but not constantly,

exposed to source viral particles from a native host

(Schmidt and Ostfeld 2001; Dennehy et al. 2006).

The recent naturalisation of mink to British habi-

tats, and their apparent competence as hosts for P.

truncatum, is likely to contribute to an increase in

abundance of trematodes in native fauna (support for

parasite spillback hypothesis, Kelly et al. 2009),

although it is possible that differences between host

species in habitat usage (e.g. out-competition of mink

by otters for semi-aquatic habitat, Harris and Yalden

2008) may reduce transmission risk. Road-killed

otters have been systematically examined in Britain

for nearly 30 years but the parasite was only identified

in 2005 with evidence of pathology dating back to

2000 (Simpson et al. 2005). The discovery of P.

truncatum in otters may result from increasing abun-

dance of this parasite following the establishment of

the mink population in the Somerset area in the late

1950s (Bonesi and Palazon 2007). At a population

level, we cannot yet comment on how the potential

increase in parasite abundance through parasite spill-

back via mink might be impacting on native otters.

Modelling of host population dynamics suggests,

however, that an increase in definitive host numbers

can result in an increase in the proportion of snails and

fish infected, and an increase in eggs released into the

environment, while the proportion of definitive hosts

infected remains constant (unpublished data). This

indicates that the overall abundance of the parasite

The impact of introduced hosts on parasite transmission
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would increase dramatically with the availability of an

additional definitive host. Theoretically, parasite evo-

lution depends on selection pressures acting on

parasite life-history traits within different hosts (Gan-

don 2004). Parasite fitness (egg production) may

therefore be higher in otters because P. truncatum has

co-existed for a longer period with this host than with

the introduced mink, and there has been co-adaptation

between the two species.

The final size of adult helminths has been related

to host body mass (Poulin et al. 2003), but parasite

size is not strictly determined by this factor (Brooks

and McLennan 1993; Poulin et al. 2003). In general,

larger parasites tend to be more fecund (Poulin 1997)

and although there is a trend for larger P. truncatum

worms to be more fecund, this does not explain the

observed difference in parasite fecundity between

host species in the current study. Density dependent

effects are reported for other trematodes such as

Paradistomum orientalis (see Madhavi et al. 1998),

and parasite intensity was also associated with

parasite size in P. truncatum indicating that there

may be subtle effects of intra-specific competition in

these parasites. The adult body size of helminths is

linked to the size of the early life stages, regardless

of the definitive host body mass (Poulin et al. 2003)

and, within endothermic hosts, the ultimate size of

adult parasites can be greater in hosts maintaining

higher body temperatures (Atkinson 1994, 1995;

Sibly and Atkinson 1994). Therefore, assuming

infections of both otter and mink stem from P.

truncatum worms sourced within the same genetic

population in Somerset, with early life-stages from

the same types of intermediate hosts, differences in

parasite egg counts may be substantially impacted by

microhabitat variation within the two definitive

hosts.

Competition between otters and mink may contrib-

ute to the different parasite prevalence and intensities

observed in the current study. Otters tend to out-

compete mink in riverine habitats (Bonesi et al. 2004)

so that fish contribute a greater proportion of the otter

diet, explaining higher prevalence in the otter popu-

lation. Hosts that are recently introduced to particular

parasites often demonstrate greater susceptibility

because of a naı̈ve immune response (Franceschi

et al. 2010) perhaps explaining the higher intensities of

P. truncatum infection in introduced mink compared

to the native otter. It is worth noting that we observed

significant pathology to mink, with damage to the bile

ducts and livers in the two most heavily infected cases

that, to date, far exceeded anything observed in the

otters. The damage had caused the gall bladders of the

mink to become extremely fibrous and shrunken

potentially causing morbidity and reduced competi-

tive ability in these mink. Perhaps otters are better able

to sequester the parasites within the gall bladder organ

and this may act, to some degree, as an adaptive

defensive mechanism to protect the liver. Total egg

yield per host will depend on longevity of the infected

host, a variable we could not measure here. There is

theoretical evidence that greater propagule (egg)

longevity may initially favour higher virulence for

parasites that have recently invaded a susceptible host

population (Bonhoeffer et al. 1996). Equally, if

virulence was too high then disease ‘burn out’ may

result. If these parasites are causing high levels of

damage and morbidity in the mink then the higher

virulence may indicate the recent invasion of the mink

as a host. Alternatively, (and even though the parasites

appear to have a higher per capita yield in mink) if the

parasite causes the mink to become less competitive

then the overall contribution to parasite abundance

would be limited.

The current study is to our knowledge, one of the

first to compare the in utero fecundity of parasites

infecting native and introduced definitive host popu-

lations. This study provides an insight into the

difference in transmission potential of a parasite

within naı̈ve and established hosts, and highlights a

hidden cost of biological invasions.
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